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Papal Encyclical

*Laudato Si* “On Care for Our Common Home” - Encyclical of Pope Francis
New initiative announced May 16, 2020

http://www.humandevelopment.va/content/dam/sviluppoumano/documenti/LAUDATO%20SI%20Special%20Anniversary%20Year%20Plans.pdf

Interreligious Programs and Websites

Yale Forum on Religion and Ecology
https://fore.yale.edu/Climate-Emergency

Statements on climate change from the world religions
http://fore.yale.edu/climate-change/statements-from-world-religions/

Parliament of the World’s Religions
https://parliamentofreligions.org

Indigenous Environmental Network
http://www.ienearth.org

Interfaith Power and Light
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org

Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility
https://www.iccr.org

Temple of Understanding
https://templeofunderstanding.org

GreenFaith
https://greenfaith.org
Blessed Tomorrow
https://blessedtomorrow.org

Earth Ministry in Seattle
https://earthministry.org

Faith in Place in Chicago
https://www.faithinplace.org

Interreligious Eco-justice Network in Connecticut
https://irejn.org

Franciscan Action Network
https://franciscanaction.org

Evangelical Environmental Network
https://www.creationcare.org

Alliance of Religion and Conservation in UK – Closed June 2019
http://www.arcworld.org

Clime Change Action

Catholic Climate Covenant
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org

Global Catholic Climate Movement
https://catholicclimatemovement.global

350.org
https://350.org

United Nations Environment Programme

Faith for Earth Initiative at UNEP
https://www.unenvironment.org/about-un-environment/faith-earth-initiative

Interfaith Rainforest Initiative at UNEP
https://interfaithrainforest.squarespace.com
Education

Yale Divinity School MAR in Religion and Ecology

Yale School of the Environment and Yale Divinity School Joint MA in Religion and Ecology
http://fore.yale.edu/yale-ma/

Center for Earth Ethics at Union Theological Seminary
https://centerforeartheology.org

Green Seminary Initiative
https://www.greenseminaries.org

Climate Change Communications

Yale Center for Climate Change Communication
http://climatecommunication.yale.edu

Articles on Climate Change

Articles on climate change on the Yale Forum on Religion and Ecology website
http://fore.yale.edu/climate-change/articles-on-religion-and-climate-change/

Books on Climate Change and Religion


**Books on Religion and Ecology**

Ecology and Justice Series from Orbis Books  


**Journey of the Universe**

Journey of the Universe – Film, Book, Conversations  
[https://www.journeyoftheuniverse.org](https://www.journeyoftheuniverse.org)

Journey of the Universe – Massive Open Online Classes – free for audit  

**Films**

“Paris to Pittsburg”  
[https://www.paristopittsburgh.com](https://www.paristopittsburgh.com)

“Gasland” directed by Josh Fox  
[http://one.gaslandthemovie.com/home](http://one.gaslandthemovie.com/home)
Law Suit of Young People

Our Children’s Trust
https://www.ourchildrenstrust.org

We Are Still In - Commitments by US Mayors, Educators, Religious Leaders
https://www.wearestillin.com

Geoengineering
"Playing God? Multifaith Responses to the Prospect of Climate Engineering"
By Gary Gardner and Forest Clingerman
https://greenfaith.org/geoengineering#